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Archiver
Migrate. Integrate. Manage. Optimize. Protect. Report.

Optimize. Flexible SharePoint archiving of Microsoft® SharePoint® Server content. 
Strengthen records management. Improve compliance. Reduce cost.

Key Benefits
Support robust records management by maintaining immutable, read-only copies of archived SharePoint content and 
newsfeed posts in accordance with retention policies, with the ability to search, view, and restore archived content at any time

Enhance legal discovery by exporting SharePoint content and newsfeed posts to Autonomy compatible files, Concordance load 
files, or Electronic Discovery Reference Module (EDRM) XML files  

Enforce compliance with information governance policies for content lifecycle management by automating content 
preservation, retention, and deletion 

Reduce storage costs by archiving end-of-life content from SharePoint’s SQL Server content databases to more cost-effective 
storage systems, including cloud storage

Improve SharePoint performance, end-user access, and download times by removing fixed or stale content from SQL Server 
content databases, optimizing SQL resources for active, relevant content
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Archive content from SQL Server 
content databases to storage tiers 
based on customizable business 
rules.

Intelligent Records Management & Retention
DocAve Archiver enables true enterprise content lifecycle management by helping organizations 
reduce SharePoint storage costs, improve performance, and enhance compliance with records and 
information management policies. DocAve Archiver offloads fixed, end-of-life content from 
SharePoint’s SQL Server databases to hierarchical storage media based on fully customizable business 
rules. By maintaining immutable, read-only copies of archived content, DocAve Archiver enables 
consistent, automatic disposition of SharePoint records in accordance with established policies. FREE 

30-DAY TRIAL

www.AvePoint.com



Technical Overview
Archive SharePoint content and newsfeed posts based on built-in or customizable properties, including content type, owner, 
last modified date and time, file size, or custom metadata fields, and perform test runs to assess the impact of archiving policies

Archive site collections, sites, lists, libraries, items, document versions, attachments, and newsfeed posts, including metadata, 
workflow state, and permissions 

Empower content owners to define or archive obsolete content with End User Archiver or integrate with DocAve Governance 
Automation to submit service requests informing IT administrators of end-of-life content

Store archived content in any local, network, cloud drive or file system, including Box, Dropbox, and OneDrive, as well as 
advanced storage systems from Dell, EMC, Hitachi, IBM, or NetApp for hierarchical storage management and enhanced storage 
optimization 

Apply retention policies to preserve or remediate content in compliance with information management policies or to move 
stale content to less-expensive storage tiers for reduced cost

Flexibly manage records with the ability to delete or maintain immutable, read-only copies of archived content in SharePoint

Tag archived content to enhance discoverability with “archived”, “archived by”, “archived time”, and custom metadata 
identifiers

Export SharePoint or archived content and newsfeed posts into LexisNexis Concordance®, Autonomy Connector for 
SharePoint®, and EDRM XML compatible file formats for further legal review

Enable full-text search and restore for archived contents via DocAve at any time

Define fully customizable business rules to archive and export dormant or expired content.

To further optimize SharePoint storage resources, consider DocAve Connector to expose file shares in SharePoint without 
migration, DocAve Report Center to track storage growth, and DocAve Storage Manager to offload binary large objects (BLOBs) 
from SQL. 

As with all DocAve products, DocAve Archiver utilizes only fully supported Microsoft methodologies and APIs. 

How to Buy DocAve
Call: 201.793.1111
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com

Evaluate DocAve for free at:
www.AvePoint.com/download

AvePoint Global Headquarters

3 Second Street
Jersey City, NJ  07311
Phone: 201.793.1111   Fax: 201.217.8709

For US Government Organizations:
DocAve can be purchased directly from 
AvePoint or through the GSA website at 
www.GSAadvantage.gov.

See why you should choose AvePoint as a strategic SharePoint partner, visit www.avepoint.com/about.
Join the AvePoint community at www.AvePoint.com/community        
Accessible content available upon request.
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